
INI)IAN INSTI'I'UTE OF' TT'CHNOLOGY, ROORIKEE
S;lonsored Research & lndustrial Consultancy Olfice

Dated: 22.01.2021
ADVF]R'IISEMIINT TO T'II,I, UP PRO.IECT POSI'I'IONS*

Applicatiorrs ar,l invited fiom Indian nationals only tbr project positiorr(s) as per thc details given bclow lbr the
consultancy/research pro.iect(s) unCerthc Principal investigator(Nanre: Prot. Rajat Agarvral.). Dept./Dean SRIC Otfice.
Irrdian Irrstitute ,tf 'fechnology, Rcorkee.

l. T'itle of project : SRIC Devr:lopment [-und
2. Sponsor of the project : Dean SRIC
3. Duration : One Year
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l0 years of relevant

at least 5 years

PhD in Sciencc/tlnginecring/
Managen-ent/Alts rvith -3 Year
expenencr or M.lcch/MIIA rlith 5

\cars cxp lnencO ()r
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Applicant shor.rld har.'e erpcricnce in
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\vntrng. prcscntation. cvenl
nranagenrrrl. clata analvsis. rcscarch and
critical th nking.

Job

Descriptions

l. Planning Developing & lmplementing
corporate interaction strategies;
sustain/im prove industry-academ ic
interaction and build relationships.

2. Liaising rvith stakeholders and responding
to querir:s from individuals and other
organlzatlons.
Use digital
developm ent.

Researching and
i nd ustries

marking for strateg)/

connecting with corporatt:

To assi:;t in managing information.
reporting, editing. and publishing them
using online and traditional mcdia.'l'<r
organize activities related to MOU's,
technology transfer, industry sponsors ancl

ensure the proper release of information.
-l-o handlc invitations, agenda preparation,
lneeting l,lgistics, and on-site coordinatiorr
tbr all met:tings.

Assisting in Planning Developing lt
lmplemenl ing corporate interaction
strategies, industry-academic interaction and
building relationships. conrnrunicating with
taculty rrrcmbers and kcy collaborator:;.
liaising with, and replying to querics tionr
individualri arrd other organizations via
tele phone & email. Researching, writirrg and

connectingl with corporate industries.

Coordinating and Maintaining of all
Rcscarch Pro.iects. managcmcnl of pro.ject

lrom registration to the closurc of the same,
Dealing vuith all kind of letters related tc,

Rcsearch Project, Recruitment of Pro.jcct

Statl'. Dara entry on software and letter'

typing, , preparing of Project Database.

Preparation of reports, lnternal and E.rternal

office Ccmmunication. Data compilation
and procc:;sirrg related to pro.iccts.

2. Management of Accounts related activitier;,
Data Entry for all Bills, Preparation of NEF"I
transfer to the Bank, Preparing Financial
Statements,, Dealing with Advance payment

and their ltdjustment, Foreign payment, Data

Manageme:nt/ Reconciliation of all the

tutn

icirtion

xperience in clevcloping the
ommunrcation Strategy in
,chnoloSy trends is desired.

Pref'erenc,: will be given to candidates
tiom the :op 25 Institutes as per NIRF-
2020 ranliing or top 500 International
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l. Candidates befbre apptaring tbr the intcrview shall ensure that they are eligible fbr the position they
apply.

' Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applir:ation with scan copy of the
lollorving documents to tlre office of Principal Irrvestigator through en.rail at arsric@iitr.ac.in

' Application irr a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological disciIline of degree/cerrificates
obtained.

o Details olwork done and experience, espccially relevant to the position applied lbr.
o Attest.ed copies of degre e/certificate and experience ceftiflcate.
Candidate shall bring along with thern the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time
of interview fbr verification
Pret-erenc: will be given to l;C/Sl- candidates on equal qualifications and experiencr:. r
Please rrole that no]'A/DA rs adnrissible tbr amcnding tl.re interview. ^-t'?,o iit.yt . qc' lt^,
'l'lre last clate for appticatior to be subrnitred throLrgh ernail is *'L::.i :;, ....... (E,-mail recei
stipulated date & tirne shall be rejected) datc and tirne of interview will be intimatecl by e-maiL

inrerview)r

b^d RUA

ved atter the
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on IIT Floorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI for wider

'l'cl:
E,mail:

*To be uploaded
c irc u lation.
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